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— Beet MI %mid Kentucky Community Newspaper for 1947
[ WeatherKentucky partly cloudy andsomewhat warmer today, to-night and Sunday. Showerslikely in west and north por-tion Sunday. High today 60 to64. Low tonight 45 to 50 inwest portion.United Press 2 Owl rzooszserns DOME NITIV-FAME FOR OVER HALF A CZNITTRY Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoor, November 8, 1952County Dental Murray High Edges Butler




A star Studded football team
composed of five sophomores toppedDr. J. A. Outland. Callcy •ay an 'impressive Butler Hist team ofCounty Health Officer, armor ' inceton last night at Hollandtoday that preparations fe alikt 4ium 14-12. Time ran out withCalloway County Health Das .4,alilk• O's knocking at the Murrayment's demonstration dental pi. 4., .0 Ni with the ball restinggram were advancing rapidly. dr .•_*p‘tiiie- eight yard line.Dr. Joe Morgan. D.M.D., andMiss Ruth Ann Hart. R D.H., as-sisted bk Mrs. Morgan and thecounty nurse, Mrs. Virginia Dixon,completed dental examinations, lafourteen schools by the close etschool Friday.
Schools examined include: In-dependence. Pleasant Hill, Dexter,Brooks Chapel, Palestine. LynnGrove. Almo, Kirksey, Hazel, Fa-xon, New Concord. Murray Train-ing School, Murray High Schooland Douglas High School.
The first through sixth gradechildrlen in the remaining cityand county schools will be ex-amined at intervals during thenext three weeks.
The dental office set up in aconverted house trailer, will bo.situated at the Murray State Col-lege Training School. There, DrJoe Mdrgan, assisted by MrsMorgan. will begin Mdnday, No-vember 9. to do necessary dentalword fop the indigent children ofCalloway county. Transportationof these children to the dentalclinic is being provided by thePTA's of the various schools.Dr. Dorgan. a graduate of theUniversity of Louisville DentalSchool, Miss Hart. a dental hy-giene graduate of the University 'ifMichigan, and Mrs. Morgan arestaff members of the Dental Div-ision of the Kentucky State De-partment of Health.
Special Meet
Held By UCCNV
Mrs W McMurray of Padu-cah was the principal speaker at'he Community Day program heldhe the United Council of ChurchWomen at the First ChristianChurch Friday at 2.30 pm
The speaker who is assistant di-rector of defense communities inPaducah gave an interesting talkon her work with the children ofthe trailer courts and other thingsin the defense area
Mrs F Scherffius gave thedevotion Special music was a vo-cal solo by Mrs Bobby Grogan ac-rempanied by Mrs Richard Farrell.The president Mc- E A Tuckerpresided at the meeting
New officers for the comingyear are Mrs. B F. Scherffius.president: Mrs Hamewood Gray,vire-prelarlent: Mrs Vandal! Wra-ther. secrets.ry-treasurer
At the conclusion of the meet-ing a tea was held In the fellow-ship mom of the church Mn.llarrywand Gray poured the tea.She was assisted by Mrs T..Wrildrap and Mrs M Overbey.
Ilkn). Grove Defeatssey High 62-44
The Taenn Grove Wildcats de-
feated the Kirksey F.arles hy the
score of 62-44 In a basketball game
played last night at Isom Grove.
Halftime score fa s 27-20 In favor
of the home team ITieh scorer forthe- winners was Kemp with 20
points while Suiter tipped the netfor 16 nolnts for the losers
T.ynn Grove  10 27 47 82Kirksey - 8 20 34 44
Lynn Greve (6217.:'-A
Forwards: Hopper 7. Geurin - 1,Pickard - -
Center. West la
Guards: Kemp 20. Perry 10, Mil-ler 3.
KIrkisey (44)
Forwards: Rogers 5. Adams 11.Gibbs.
Center Parker 4.
Guards: Bazzell Sutter 16,Bean 1.
coLystrus MAN ARRESTED
FOR 141ST TIME FRIDAY
il  AL Irt:nt minute of play
Butte. . :ling attack that
was uns sy completed,• -three straig. A to push the
ball from Mui. - ,4 45 yard line
to the eight. It was the brilliant
passing of Bobby Mcill!can to
end Frank Wilhelm that sparked
the last minute attack of the But-
ler unit.
Murray High took off immedia-
tely after the first three minutes
had clicked off the clock. Joe
Farmer Orr sophomore haLfback,
passed to Joe Pat Phillips for 12
yards. The 12 yards gained from
this pass pushed the pigskin down
to the Butler 6 yard line. It took
only six plays to get the ball this
far and it took three more plass
to push Joe Phillips over for the
score. He also added the extra
point from placement.
With half the quarter gone Hal
Houston, another sophomore.: in-
tercepted a Butler pass on theButler 42. Murray High failed todo anything else before the firstperiod ended. Things looked good
for the Tigers until Ronnie Ladd.
Princeton halfback, intercepted 3Phillips pass and traveled' downto Murray's 26 yard line. On twoplays the 140-halfback had ad•vanced the ball to the eight yardline. Jimmy Wheeler, 165 pound
fullback, bulled through Murray'sdefensive wall for four yards.Wheeler followed his gain withfour more yards and Butler's firstscore of the contest and the first
touchdown off a Murray High teamsince 1949. An attempted pass to.Use extra point was nullified.
Pbil I ips Ejected
Following Butler's kickoff to
the Murray squad, halfback InePat Phillips was ejected from thegame due to unnecessary rough-neess Phillips was ably replacedin the backfield by Joe Oro whoalready had seen some action dithe game, took over as the leadingman for the backfield Joe Dyerfilled the empty backfield' slotably also. Dyer, before moving tathe backfield. haunted Butler Ian,"-men with his brilliant end-aroundplay. Dyer proved to be the tooground gainer for the nights con-test with his end runs.
After Phillips was ejecied But-ler's McMican intercepted one ofCirri's passes on the Murray 47 yardline. He ran al Ithe way to the1 yard line before he was draggeddown by Joe Dyer. Only fiveminutes remained in the first half.with Butler threatening to score atouchdown on the Benaals A fiveyard penalty against Butler putthe ball on the 6 and after threeplays proved to Butler that thi orline wasn't budging. Murray Hikhput all they had into their rushingand booted a Butler ball carrierso hard that he fumbied andMurray recovered on their own 2,yard line.
Murray High was penalized fiveyards following the first play be-cause of backfield In motion. This
pul the ball on the Tiger I yardline where Jerry King took over.On his first run King pushed theball to the Butler five yard lino
Three plays later Donald Henrygot off a bad boot, but the kid(got Murray out of the possible
chances of Butler scoring a safety.
Princeton's Ronnie Ladd took onthe kick and advanced the ballback down to the Tiger 35. Fol-lowing Ladd's brilliant run camea pass to end Frank Wilhelm. JoeOrr again intercepted the Boner
pass and ran to the "fla-yard linebefore he was dragged down. Thisinterception ended the first halffor the two clubs with the Tigessout in front 7-6.
• COLUMBUS (UP)-A 111-year-old Columbia' man was arrested
for the 141st time yesterday on his126th drunk charge His record In-
chides' Charged three times forvagrancy, twice for begging, twicefor walking away from the work-house., once for train riding, eighttimes for trespassing, three timesfor petty larceny and once for as-
sault and battery.
off from Orr to King, the ball
was advanced to the 2 yard line
Following the 20 yard run by Kiag
the Tiger unit and King again
scored the second Murray TO.
Murray took the lead 13-6. Dale
Alexander. sophomore end, booted
the extra point for a 14-6 Murray
lead.
Joe Orr, brilliantly following up
last week's performance against
Hopkinsville, turned in perhaps a
better ball game than any of the
regulars. Orr. with over half the
period gone intercepted andther
Butler pass and this time advanced
the ball from the 25 to the Tiger
17 yard line. Two plays later
Tommy Carroll, on the end-around
moved up to the Butler 33 before
he fumbled. Princeton recovered
and again was on the march. But-
ler on four plays faileu to gain so
the Tigers took over within the
Butler 30. Murray after four plays,
had to kick. Donald Henry, kicked
down to the Murray 10 where
Ronnie Ladd took the ball on a
handoff from McMican. Ladd gal-loped 90 yards for the touchdown
and a possible Butler victory. Eventhough the •Tigers had completedboth their extra points, Butler
still had time to score another
touchdown. Murray High led 14-12-when Butler pulled a boner onthe Tigers. Bill Wheeler kickedoff for Butler down to Murray's48. None of the Murray playerstouched the ball but cutler play-ers, realizing the ball was in play,scooped up the ball and was we:Ion their way. McMican started offwith a pass to Wilhelm for 25yards. Two five yards penaltieson Butler pushed the ball backto the 45. McMican again connectedfor 16 yards and a first down.Another pass from 114cM•can ac-counted for 10 more yards. AgainMcMican connected and this timethe paw advanced the ball deepinto Tiger territory Mc/die-an hurl-ed to Ladd for another connec-tion before the ga'v'e ended.
One more minute In the gamewould have cost the Tigers a foot-ball game With the win Murraychalked up number four victoriesand four defeats. Murray's sea-son ends next Friday night whenthey meet East High of Nashvilleat Holland Stadium here in Mur-ray.
Opening the third period by re-ceiving, the Tigers started a marchthat ran short of a second touch-down by 10 yards. After Opt hadbrilliantly passed to Dyer for a27 yard gain, the mail was wellon its way. Dyer, two plays laterran 15 yards around the end (m-a first Idown. After Murray hadadvanced down to the Butler 26yard line Orr hurled to end TommyCarroll, but merlin auger's Laddcame in for an intereeption. AfterButler failed to gain iii three plays.McMican fumbled on his own s5where Orr recovered. Six minutesremained in the period with theTigers again knocking at Butler'sdoor. An inteseeptinn by Whitsett
Score by quarters:
Murray  7 0 7 0-14
Butler  6 0 0 6-12
Accident On
Thursday
Robert 1. Griffen of Fulton andThomas I. Armstronz of .Lynn
Grove had a slight accident Thurs-
day night about 6.00 p.m
• The accident occured a sho-tdistance west of T.snn Grove.Mr Griffen who was cloying a
1,4 ton International Truck wasfollowing Mr Armstrong waowas driving a wagon and te4rn.Mr. Griffen reported meeting abright lighted vehicle and failedto see the women in time to avoidthe accident. No one was injuredin the wreck, but both wagonand truck were considerably dam-aged.
Murray Students
Checked On Hearing
William K. Coffman. HearingConsultant from the Division ofMaternal ane -Child Health, this
year has checked, 44 students atMurray High School and 42 atMurray Training School for de-fective hearing,
The "hearing" program was start-ed in Calloway/county last year.Mr Coffman trained the healthchairman and her committee inthe use of an instrument to detectdefects In a child's ears The chil-dren were checked by the healthcommittee, then those whnse hears-Ina INAS found defective, wereagain checked by Mr Coffman,who then consulted the parents ofthe child and advised thern to takethe child to a physician The' pro-gram is again being used thin year.At Murray High- School this yearMrs Bernard Bell. Mr. 011ie Bar-nett and Mis Virginia Dixon con-ducted the clinic testing under thesunervision of Dr J A. Outland.where 501 children were tested.At Murra4 Training School Mrs.Flarnett and Mrs. Dixon with Dr.
reeraptured the ball for the Huila!' Outland's supervision checked 232children.
MURRAY POPULATION - - - 8,000
THREE DIE AS TANK CRASHES OFF BRIDGE




The Callaway County Schools
will observe American Education
Week. November 9-15. 'the Gen-
eral Theme is "Children In Today s
World.-
State Superintendent of PublicInstruction Wenci611 P. Butler
states that plans are now under
way to deyelop a sound educa-tional program for Kentucky. Noquestion confronting the peopleof, Kentucky is of greater impor-
tance than this one: "What Orewe going to do about our child-ren in today's world?”, officialssaid.
"The problems of today's schoolsare problems id all who seek tohold the hne freedom and tabuild a better America and abetter world. American EducationWeek is a god time to reviewthe history, purposes and achieve-ments of our sehook: considertheir needs and problems: em-phasize their role in building agreater Kentucky and nate To andto' strengthen them for the longpull," Huron Jeffrey, county sup-erintendent. said.
Mr. Jeffrey said he hoped thatmany of the patrons will visit theschoolse-during this week.'




LOUISVILLE, Nov. 6. - Dr. J.
D. Grey. New Orleanr La., pre-
sident of the s Southern Baptist
Convention, will be the featured
speaker at the annual milting at
the General Association of Baptist
in Kentucky to be held at the
Phist Baptist Church. Middlesboro,
Nov inber 11-13 Dr Grey, native
Dr. J. D. Grey
Students To Attend a Kentucky and the youngest manever to he elected president oYMurray State Play
Fifteen hundred high school stu-dents wil lbe on hand hand nextTuesday afternoon for the specialmatinee performance of the Me:-chant Of Venice by the famous
Barter Theatre of Virginia. The,students will come from n11 partsof Kentucky is well as Illinois,Missioure and Tcnnesssie. official;'
id
This production is sponsored by IThe Sock and Buakin Clyb andIs being brought here by Prof.'W. J. Robertson, Director, MurrayState Theatre
The performance wil: be in theCollege Auditorium and the mati-nee will start at 100
PROCLAMATION ,
Whereas the 4-H members and4-H leaders of Calloway countyhave designated Saturday. Novem-beer 8. 1952 as 4-11 Day,
, And whereas they have madeplans for a 4-H parade in the Cityof Murray. at 3:00 p.m.,
And whereas than,- will presenta first showing of the WoaTas Goo-(us Circus at 7:30 p m. at OutlandLoose Leaf Floor.
Now therefore we, recognizingthe edocational value Of the 411__Slow therefore we, recognizinatbe- tribeational value of the •4-Hprogram to the rural boys arid ;irisof Calloway countssinne the-worth.Mesa or tEr7ec events, hereby pro-claim Saturday. November 8. 1952as 4-44 Day in Calloway county andin the City of :Murray.
R. Hall Hood.
County Judge of
, Calloway comity of Ky.
George Hart •
- Mayor, City of Murray, Ky.
;-ses-easwaseetereal‘i -
the Southern Baptist Convention.
will bring (the, closing address on
Thursday morning. November 13,
The General Association will be
called to ,rder by the Moderatar.
Dr, E. N. Wilkinson, pastor or
Parkland Baptist - Chtech.
slate. at 11 o'closk Tuesday morn-
ma, Novembers_11. Hess E. D. Davis
of Benton is clerk.
• More than a thousand messengers
ot.the missionary Baptist churches
in Kentucky are expected to at-
tend this meeting. a -•
Other speakers at the Associa-
lien include the following: Dr.
M. T. Rankin of Richmond, Vir-
ginia. Executive Secretary of the
Foreign Mission Board: Dr. John
L. Hill of Nashville. Tennessee. re-
presenting the Sunday. School
Board: .Dr. J. T. Gillespie of At-
lanta.. georgia, representing the
Home Mirion Board: Dr. Charles
A. treatItam of Fort Worth. Texas,
vilao Il Irepresi.nt the Waprist
Seminaries-, Dr. H. .Leo Eddleman
of the Southern Baptist Seminary,
Louisville. will, deliver the annual
sermon: and W. C. Boone oi Tann:-
vine. General Secretary and Trea-
surer of the Kentucky Baptist Ex-
ecutive Board will review the
work of the State Mission Board.
Dr. H. C. Chiler-Taastor of the
First Baptist Churth. Murray, will
speak at the KielAterS meeting to
be held on Mimelarebening.
Capsule Comments
• My United limo
A seven-year old .11i. ycle drivai
in New 'York City, • protestingagainst a proposal for-a 50 cents
registration and 25 cents lirehreIce for bike':






Nine debate teams made up of
first year students, plus the var-
sity debate squad at Murray State
College will give demonstrations
in a number of west Kentucky
high schools this year as a part
of MSC s expanding debste pro-
gram.
The demonstrations, designed to
train future collegiate debate' "S.
will supplement the regular MSC
Intercollegiate debate program,
Prof .1. Albert Tracy. MSC debats
coach. said.
The demonstration teams will
be debating on the central theme
of world government.
Members of the varsity debate
team are: Charles Lents, jurnor,
Benton: Geeorge Ligon. senior,
Mayfield; John Carat. senior, Boi-
court. Kan.; James Maddox. junior,
Pembroke: Jim Sholar, senior,Hopkinsville: Jerry Brawn. sopho-
more: Crayne; Robert Bell junior,Vienna: Bill Brokr sophomore.Hazel Park. Mich : Sam Brovaresophomore. Paris, Tenn : BobbyFaker. Sonior. Lynn Grove; anaHenry Ramsey, I.amasco.
Members of the demonstratibnteams are: Melvin Bennett, May-field; Richard Gartland, junior,Benton: Tom Russell. sophomore,Columbus; Angelee Martin. juniorHenderson; and George Dowdy,sophomore, Farmington.
Other first year students partici-pating in the program are- HaroldLassiter. freshman. Murray:' BillyHarrell, sophomore. Milan. Tenn :Grover Page. sophomore. Hazel:Lois Penfirld:lonlbr. Lorain, Ohio;and Roy Stanley. junior. Nebo.Also in the program are HaroldStobbrefiejd. _freshman Paducah:Pet McElYa. sophomore. La Cen-ter: Ralph T. McConaell. senior,Princeton: Jimmy Hearon,- sopho-more, Clay: Rebecca Johnson. sop-phomore. Lewisburg: Jack Jones.sophomore, Murray; and GeneJernigan, junior, Dyeresburg. Tenn.
Calloway Boys Are
Inducted Into Army
Ten Callowey county boys leftNovember 5 to be inducted intnthe army and "Were forwarded tothe Reception Center at FortGeorge Meade. Md., for assign-/nen-A_
Sheviie leaving wal-lee,Rancial Wal-ly Raspberry. m Lee Hear-berry. .Tames William Kelley. Gar-vin Jhalipa Rear* Ray Starks,Robert Dean Morgan, Earl.
Adams, Burton WAAI/le Holsapple,Dan Vireel White acid Ervin DeanSpringer The latter- was a tranasfer from 1,,nral Board Slo, 141,Mt Vernon, III.
WOMAN litTENITO TO
DEATH IN HOUSE TRAILER •
-- • —
COLUMBUS TrIJP)-A 39-year-old Columbus woman has beenburned to death' in a fire last nightthat destroyed the house trailer Inwhich she and her husband lived.Sheriffs deputies identifed thewoman as Mrs Minnie Callahan.Her husband William saYs the firebroke out After he had left IQ goto a grocery store It is believedMrs Callahan- may have knockedover a kerosene lamp causing theblaze. Damage is estimated at3.300.00. r-
•
Vol. XXIII; No. 204
Tobacco Support Prices Show
Increase Of $1.00 Over 1951
Advance pricrs by grades for
Type 23 tobaccos were announced
today by Holmes Ellis. General
Manager of the Western Dark
Fired Tobacco Growers' ASsacia-
tion, Murray. Loans are made
available to the Association by
Commodity Credit Corporation of
the United States Department 'of
Agriculture.
Support prices for fire-cured to-
bacco range from $14 for non-
descript to $58 for wrappers and
reflect an increase of $1.00 per
100 for B4F 46, B3D 46, B3M 46
and B3G 46, grades. Dark air-
cured prices range from $14 to
$52: however there are several
adjustments in the 1952 schedule.
The 1952 crop in this district,both dayk-fired and air-cured isestimated at approximately 13 ninelion pounds or oae million lessthan last year. Quality of the newcrop is superior to last year and
the demand for dark-fired tobaccois expectidsto be active.
The one-sucker market is sche-duled to open December 16 in theWestern Disteict while no dates'lave been set for the opening ofthe fire-curea market.
The extremely dry weather hasnot been favorable for curing ofthe tobacco and the sa-owigig areneeding a tobacco season to com-plete' the curing of their crops.
_
1952 Crop—Advance Schedule .
Fire-Cnred Tobacco - Type 23Tobacco can be placed underloan only if produced on a co-operating farm
Dollars per Hundred Ponds,
Farm Sales Weight
LENGTHS
Grade 46 . 45 44 Grade-M F" 58 58 Tit- 34A2F 55 55 48 T4F 31A3F 47 48 45 T5F 25AID 58 -58 TM) 34A2D 55 65 48 T4D 31A3D 48 49 46 •rsts 25
T3M 32B1 F 52 53 49 flat 23B2F 47 48 45 T5M 22B3F 44 44 41 T3G 31
RtF 7I9 ' 39 37 T4G 27B.5)" .12 3(1 T5G 21al FIS 4: 42 39
134 F V 36 36 34
B5FV 30 30 28
BID 53 54 50
B2D 48 49 46
B3D 46' 46 43
B4D 40 40 38
B5I) 32 33 311
B3M 41' 41 38
}34M 36 36 34
B5M 28 28 26















-Project leaders of HomemakersClubs attended a training meetiraThursday. November 6. on "Win-dow Treatment.'
B4G
B5G
36 36 ,34 X4SV 24
28 28 26 X5IV 20
X1 D 38
CIL 49 50 4/ X2D 35
C2L 45 46 43 X3D 29
C3L 42 43 40 X413 24.
C4L 38 38 36 X5D 18
C5L 32 32 30 X3M aff
CIF 49 50 47 X4M 1.1/
C2F 46 46 43 X5M 17
C3F 42 43 40 X3G 28
C4F 38 38 36 X4G 20
C5F 32 32 30 X5CI HT
C3FV 38 39 35
C4FV 34 34 32 NIL 14
C5FV 30 30 28 N1R 14
C2D 43 44 41 N1G 14
C3D 39 40 37
C4D 33 33 31
C5D 28 28 26
C3M 37 37 34
C4M 33 33 31
C5M 28 28 26
C3G 36 36 33
C4s.S. 31 :11 29
C5G 25 25 21
This was the second of a seriesof lessons on home furnishingsbeing studied by the HomemakersClubs this year The COUrSe
being taught by Miss Venice Love-lady. home furnishiliks specialistfrom the University of Kentucky'Subjects of the remaining ',gammaare: Fabric' lamp snades.,parcn.-ment lampushaaes furniture ar-rangement, and the, selection an Iuse of accessories.




The following article ia reprOadfrom the November 6 issue etthe Western Reminder:
Pastor Wendell H. Rave is tobe the host/pester of the seasionsof the- General Association of Bap-tists in Kentucky to be held nextweek. November 10-13.
. Before coming to the pastorateOf the First Baptist Church. Mid-dlesboro. he nerved for some yearsas pastor at the Memorial Churchof• Murray. Other pastorates haveincluded Seveo Hills of Owens-born and the First Church of Ne-v-
Tobacco grade "U" (unsound).
"DAM" (damaged), N2L N2R, N20
or N-K will not be accepted. ro-
bacco graded "Yr (doubtful keep-
ing order) accepted at 10 percentdiscount. Tobacco graded ' with"OS" i one-sucker fire-cured as:-cepted at 20 percent discount.
*The grades were increased $1.00




FORT LEE, Va. Nav. 8-FirstIt. Evelyn Alene Bradley. atMurray, who returned from Koreain May after working with combattroops for 18. months as a RedCross Staff member, was gradua-ted today from the Associate WACCompany Officers' Course at theWomen's Army Corps TrainingCenter here.
Applicants accepted t6 thiscourse receive direct reserve com-missions in the WAC, U S Army,and, upon successful completion ofofficer training, assume duties aseither troop or staff officers.
While Lt. Bradley, who is thedaughter of Mr end Mrs. C. J.Bradley, apt... atri_ Vine St. Murraywas in Japaalon leave from herdutiea in Korea, she talked withsome WAC officers an duty there,and decided she wanted to join'the WAC.
She received her inaect reservecommission this past Aurust andcame hue for officer training.Id Bradley. 'who was a ReaCross worker for worn years-htKoera Guam. Hawali, Puerto Ricoand the United Staten_was grei-derided from, landenwpod. College,St Charles. Missouri. in 1911 witha Bachelor of Arts degree. Shemajored inn sociology.
After three years of Post-gra-duate work at the Urtivs-raatoChicago, where she specialized ininternational relations and history,she became a Red Cross worker.
- Korea the Red Cross provided
-
coffee and doughnuts. movies can-teen and clubs for the United Iga-tiona rnmhat troops
,"Even a shower meant a lot tothose men," Lt Bradt*, com-mented "My job in Korea is themast rewarding work l'Se everclones." she declared.
Murray ries fsitaIPlaiting Hours 141:38 11:SS A
215- 4:15 PM
Ill- 2:80 PJd








Patients admitted free? Monday5:00. p m„_to Wednesday 511)0'pm,
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LINEUP SPORTS
The footb, •urilay
the 1952 aeason is hech.led to
encauster the first authenta: foot-
ball weatlicr cf the 1. ;ripaism to-
day. cloy--skies an: tempera-
tures near the freerthe zone. Capa-
city crowds. including .. full quota.
of bowl_ sLoute% are. t
turn rut f•o- :he bat ecir. este
THE ISENTI UKI fia:ss ASSOCIATIONNATIONAL REPRE.SENTATIV::.S Wasik-LACE WI-1'1\1ER CO,. 1338Monroe. .Meraphis. Ten.: -2Sei Pa.t Ave,: New York: 307 N MichiganAve.. Chicaaa. tai liAssteaSt 5 star. _
Entered at the Post Office. Murray. Kentucky, fir trisumnamion asSecond Clan,. Matter
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray. per.. week 15,:, -r• month .65c lr. (Sanaa ay at.d adjoining caunties. per year. $3 ewhere, $3 50.





Be Lower In 1953
1.. • ..1 a en
h.a been
tac teak year al' 1947, barr-
af se, cent, So eported
_C it eama .-onte man-
ate Cniver-
. Kt atc Sy..ft... attending
. c. fere -Ice in Wash-
lily IOU farm
ists a el e Oil
•.„nSe.:: Int t,
. his. sass ac-
:-.ployna...nt a d
ae.pu. All 1. were gtv•ia
re.coass :or antaapitmg lithe
"i , : tha nation
• ter Minnesota. UCLA is 'favored eover Oregon State Southern Can, n-
of directors is due to report Mo they wsay Any ay, I'm glad I am
1 tonna holds the edge on Staniord. day on the possibility of movingogio young to vote.
,
on of its AAA franchises to T.,-
and Duke is favored over Navy.
ledo, Ohio. The president of the Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ducy and
In games last night. Boston Col- 
league. Frank Sl'aughnessv, will daughter, Mary E.. lt H. San-Mr. and Mrs. Roy- 
make the report ta the maycr of mons•
lee upset Detroit 23-20. George
Robert-
Washington downed, Buckaell 21- . 
Toledo after a meeting tomorrow. son and :;.:ns of Evansville. Ind.,Vanderbilt blanked Miami of Fl Three Ameritan track stars ac were last weekend guests at their
o-
:cheduled to Cempete in a Dec- parents. Johnnie Simmons of Mur-
. ed 
ir 
Marquette 22-21 • 
da 9-0 and Miami of Ohio edoe- 
ember athletic festival in Jamea ray :Ind Mr ..nci Mrs. Oren Burs
.. 
and two moreeare expected to ac• of Buchanaie.cept invitations Mai Whitfie.d. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kinnley andRea.gie Pear-man and Milt Campitiel children. Mr arid Mrs. Ted ThornPeso agreed to take part in the and children. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
clash between unbeatee .but once"'
i tied Oklahoma arid rIctre Darnel
at South Bend. Indiana. The Soon-i
fans front noire. are 14, print fa- l etase at Has m. Mritlrieapulis at and cut me to bed.
know when they picked me up Ms. Morris Jenkins and-. sons i
ers. backed op by 141.000 wildrelsedt
vorites. In othet manir games./ Philadelphie and Indianapolis is 
Mike and Tommy. Mr and • Mrs.
a
Clayton Morris and tainiet.
teas-rated Mtehigan State 
We really have had e..irne pretty Mr. and Mrs. Claud Coats nd
1 is ex- ' at Rochester la last night's only
Mr. arid Mrs. Puron Coats anddaughter. Mr. .end Mrs R D Key,Mi. and Mrs. Warren Sykes vent-ed Mr. and Mrs. Jack Key, Sunday.Mr and Mrs. Hugh Paschall at-tended church at Big Sunny, Sun-day. 
.
Mrs. Ira- Paschall spent last weekwith Mrs. One Key.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufen Fletchervisited Mr. M. N. Fjletcaer• :n May-field Hospital Friday night. Howas able to be carried home Saturday :end is doing- fine.
Mrs. Ella Morris and daughter,Zipora, visited Mr. and Mrs. Or•e UCALISI OF HIS connection with aMorris of Whitlock last week. $9,000.000 lung len deal involviietMA R. D. Key and Mrs. War- the U. S. government Lascrenee




re;ris, Ssyiktuesrav::; Mrs. Ovie Ander- Westbrook. Demociatic National::. nal Football League rookie of repliel to similar bids. Deimus Paschall Thursday after. Mitchell Westbrook is resurted a
i Ncoarntnitiottneea al ssiesthea:ii.rt nsiawnas stirice/iii i,i.y,
his mother alatson's muffler says In the Olyiapies. Harr i •on Dillard Taylor were Sunday visitors of ' ''i Mr. and Mrs. Clay Cook visste
Mataon a top .candtdate for Na-
_ ,. 
and Andy Stanlield naven't yet Mr. ,and Mra. Everett Bucy.
party.in a deal with a Portuguese
compah which vaial,1 nave given
him and so other mcn a totai Of
5 per cent,.— St50.000 - at tte:
money. The tract was cam
celled because lie- Portuguesecompany went int., e open rear-
ket fer the metal eta •rtothorsal..2.
• :APHONE 587
KENTUCKY BELLE NORTH FORK NEWS
. - I
heavyweight e ha inpi en Ezzar ; . News . , Bro. Harrld Lassiter tilled theICharles on the 26 of November ii• 
• .1 . 
. pulpit at North Fork. Sunda ymorning. He delivered a floe me.-
Chin-go. Bab Satterfielet IN .111 se/ha ratio Everybody:
sage which everyceie cajoyed very
&ilea ta opose Charlea in the 10-
t withdrew yesterday 
Here 
er
I am again. Thought tor muih. Also Bro. Leo' fre
rounder be 
the past week I couldn't live, bUt Cunningham. Ky.. praa6ed Sun-
after injuring his knae in road though I ant getting around again, day
work. Satterfield's doctor atays la:- . night which was enjoyell byI am still feeble. I went cut the I all.
w. ail be able to walk for three h. ck steps last Monday eanistaawd Heise -Lasstter was ' dinner guestNiel ....ff in a hold five feet of -Mt. sad Mrs. Free On.The emphasis is on action in the 
de.aa. I didn't know the backsteps Visitors of Mr and Mrs. Oman .National Basketball Association ta- 
had been moved. Dana ask me Paschall Sunday were: Mrs., Ella .if it hurt me. 1 don't know why Morris and daughter Zipc•ra. Mr. • 1
night as eisat teams tete the flexes, no bones weren't broken. I didn't and Mrs. George Jenkins. Mr. ins1 ' f
New Tor kis at Baltir.ore. Syra-
weet.s.
Tunclg,to2 Goes So,t
pccted tohave it easy sit's tatlia- NBA r.tne. Rochester nipped In- v•.1rin weather until today and it
Geargia le h is plitssai to run Mara pet:, 5-113. sure has turned cold. I guess thatArmy. Karver is rate clover' was for the election People are
N5 braska. Purdte gets the -can 
talking big about she election. but
The leiteraatiiinat League s board I don't think they uncierstand all
- - -
Star halfback 011ie Matson ofthe Chicago Cardinals has received
Kentucay --F"i; neon. Other visitors to see Mr.
ta 
thee year honors. mu phoned her _____ 
' Pkischall Friday and Saturday
ho Chicago to say he expectsto be sent to Vireinio soon for 
afternoon were; Mr. anti Mrs
Christmas. • 
George Jenkins., Mrs Jack Keys.
La sic training. pi essibly before
Mr :end Mrs. OM en Paschall. Me,.
•
R D Key ..nd Mrs. ri!a Morris.
CIGARET HOLDER STEALS SHOW
Mr and Mrs. Glyn Orr and
Explosive Pat ALireune of Broo.:-;
reckoned wah in the featherweight
Is a lass shown he's a fighter to be I 
cpadhildurce; spent the Weekend withMr and Mrs. Douglas Vandyke o: ,
di'. :Non. Marcum. cove favor, • I 
- Mr and Mrs. Tell Orr and sons
have a _Lane C saau e f Neweliaveia Con.
... tee a creasedaut. the worat beating of 11.41visited Mr and Mrs. One Kay-
j14"
kendall Sunday afternotn
-.., :',',̀,.lts.,. -!;'....,2:pa•:1,̀..i . yrrca:r:rie:k-et.i 11.0aii.rt .4n,iigdhtdet;,,sut,in air, urNeaen:..-si
Mrs Hugh Paschall visited Ills.
Mr, and Mrs. ft D. Key. Mr. ana
and Mrs. Gaylen Morris Monday:
•



























e>e,r6*-Ir s.12111 siLaireKiENGLAND'S QUEEN and tier slater attended a royal command varietyperformance in London, but the ctgaret holder used to Pr mesa Mar-garet lien) was one of the main topics Of cnnversetscua Enjoying theshow with her is Queen Elizabeth II. (jaii,ieeinfiostaiSousedrhoto)
SEEK 'MISS WORLD' TITLE •
AMONG HIE WORLD





on Lon tan for the **Mtn10 Ire Mlle. Sylvia Muller
(France). fintertionottali
HEARS HIMSELF WIN








What- Kentwksarts know littlesf enforcement of their state. s 2•-ce:lent laws itovernina highwayfrei, hting. newspapers en nergribenrag ha.ie recently puistaitivai.about elitists of slighs4Pace ar.d other age-news to safe-auarl the road.; anl the soloriaswho pay for them.
, TT^ Nuriti Carolina Deparserientof Motor Vehicles reports that' inJuly. 1932. •it. work rs36321 trucks. found QS in vs.,.'-to n t' 'tateight loii.1limit laws, and collected tastesiof 11111.377.15 '
The annu I report of the VirginiaHighway Departm,nt or the yearending Jt•ne 90. 1961, says the staleiolleeted in that )C:i:1 CriiiPAKin 1•1lines against five rloldt I trucks.A total of 725 000 trucks weweuthed. V111.pnia has 30 partabliseatals Weighing Is done by th:State Police The money collectellin fiat welt te Jeweils .In West Virg.nta, the DIvetaseid Ent, rseme .t. State Road Co...-int...item reported %Sat foam July.1951, to March 21. 11152, it causal:11:129 tr •sas hauling roar!: in • s-cess r•I leg: I limits and collecte96.074.71 n: fines and toils .
cieditht 711 b:g truviolating the weight 'units in Apiand the Florida Supreme "osir"has held it is constituttonal807.4 trucks tor violation 01weight. loud limit...
The Ohio Highway Patrs:I t:.-ting for 1931 shoe. ed, rest. of tea :leers tor uvertie..rialth $321.2311 collected insne.h.rif of. which vent ta'. thehighway maintenance fu'-d.remainder to the city or cousityin which the broken andthe arrein made.
















WE DAVE Will Nei






VALUABLE PAPERS ARE ALWAYS HANDY
...ALWAYS PROTECTED ... Tif.tre4 win 440geHow often have you contemplated putting your valuable papersin a safe cli?osit box . . . yet hesitotcd because you probablycould not hove immediate access to them when you nfird•cl t)tem.Here's your onswerl The VICTOR TREASURE CHEST Is certified toprotect its contents for at least one hour from. flames and heatreachinO 1700-F. Handy for home or office, it is Instantlyaccessible yet provides 24-hour a day protection from firs foryour letters, papers, jewelry or other prized possessions.
INVESTIGATE THIS ECONOMY IN RECORD INSURANCE TODAYISEE IT ON DISPLAY ATs
THE LEDGER & TIMES
Office Supply Department
-s -
c:RAZEL, MELUGIN.& HOLION.INSURANCE AGENTS 




III Doss ask. m DI:Wooer Who. Write's your tneunmee
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nie your valuable papers
Ed because you probably
when you needed them.
.M1 CHEST is certified toir from flames and /matr office, if is instantly















SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 19sq
•
TIM [MPG= & 11111M, MURRAY, KENTucat NMI
CLASSIFIED ADS ie per word, unanimous' gismo110. for 17 words. Tow, MA isadvance for soda imartion.
Drarpermaisear tyrir.freele. $3.26 per gallon. -Preston*,Zerex, and U.S.I. Martin OilCu. 2nd and Main Street Nile
 - --S A L E: Closing out my LadiesHatsn-offering the entire lot atSe price. They corleire of veloursfur felts and ve!vets. This see•bon's styles. Also one ladies tizi.vcoat, size 14, Dell Finney fiatShop, over White Way BarberShop.
Nap
NOTICE: theasant Shoot, Satur-day, November 8, at 1 p.m. Leod-ard Weod's home, one mile fromFive Points on Coldwato Road,
N8p
FOR RENT: 3 room upstairs apart-ment, water included: electric FOR SALEheat. *sot suitntilechildren. 603 Vine St. le
• FOR SALE 700 t n00 f t 1 cf
FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT: Also willshare my home. Mrs. J. E. Adamsone mile south of Murray onParts Highway. N8c
FOR RENT: Duplex apt. Fourrooms and bath. unfurnished,newly decorated. Near collegscampus. 1403 Hughes Ave. NlOp
FOR RENT: Nice traitor space ouNorth 14th Street. See Fred Mc-Clure or phone 10117-W Nllo•
Dale & Stubblefield
te ear -
 wood floor, length from 7 to 141
feet. Will sell .'heap. 0. T. Far-
ley. NlOp
FOR SALE: Baby parakeets, as-
sorted colors. metal cages and
seed. Mrs. Bob McCuiston, 563
Olive Street, pnone 3374. N8c
Walated
WANTED: Riders from Murray
to TVA job near Paducah. Day
Shift. See Spradling, 1101 West
Main, Saturday or Senday. NICIp
WANTED: Person to stay in home
and care for aged temple. Also
house for rent one mile east of




NEW YORK. N. Y. _Overweightnot only shortens life but it mayalso handicap the individual soci-ally, economically and psychologi-cally, according to statisticians,The adverse effects of overweignton health begin to be evident :nthe earlier years of life, but theyshow up more and more as the in-dividual moves along in life.
The fat girl is often the wall-flower and is usually less popularas a "date." As she gets older herchances for marriage are less thanfor her thinner rivals.
Fat persons of both sexes arehandicapped in finding jobs, eitherthrough self consciousness or be.cause employers prefer applicantsof normal weight.'
Even the overweight adult mayHazel map not be the jolly inaneduai he 4Fpictured. His weight is sometimesa reflection of his feeling of in-adequacy and an inclination taaobtain pleasure from eating reale*than normal social intercourse.Severe as the personality hanclncaps may be, the major penalteof overweight is its effect onhealth. The list of diseases broug",on iiy made worse by overweigrale a long one.
PRESCRIPTIONS Top-Dressing Of 
 Pastures Advised
Most permanent pastures shouldCROSSWORD PUZZLE Answer to Yesterday's Poui be tcp-dressed with limestone and
fertilizer to keep them productive,
says a leaflet on starting and
managing pastures, pubiethed bythe University of Kentucky Col-
lege of Agriculture and HomeEconom
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Overweights suffer more rr-1--quently and earlier from the mali-Archronic condniens than c' parsonsof normal weight. As; example IShypertension, or high blood tees-sure. A study of office empaweesshowed that at ages 35 to 44, thepercentage with high blood pres-Nitrogen fertilizers, if used, sure was 26 for persons af heavy.
4rnafl should be applied a few weeks build. 15 for the medium and i/
5-Native metal 
e-Analyses before extra pasturage is needed, for the light build. At ages 45
I.-Choice pan Phosphete and potash fertilizerss-Prophot and limeston: may oe applied
11-Reatores to
good repute tit whenever most convenient.vindicating10-Anger
11-Crop of bird10-Compass point21-Speck
.5-Symbol for Oil or Gas Tanksralcluen
Made to Order
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EARNSHAW was left in charge
of the Coatis. Since the water wasscarcely more titan waist-deep atany point between the Farina andthe short-, they Waded ashore in abody, Wheter and Jenkyn at theirhead. The horses were still graz-ing, nett a mile away.
Rawls watched in silence. Whir-ler had ignored tem this morning,though no doubt giving Earnshawinstructions regarding him. NowWhiner was like is small boy letout front school. 'sager for adven-
ture. itaals shook his head.
' "Some teaks are that trustin' it's
surprisine" no saul. -These Inme...tens are arrow n outlaws-and
atom -5001 sizzns•ncb they've given
o tar, the Indians are plenty
Li it'. It I s% as going ashine that
way, I'd drop a shot 'from the can-non off in! that clump of tree/I-first,
Just to be sure there wasn't any
surprise party planned."
Earnshaw gave him a startled
ginner, swung to look at the leafy
covert of cottonwoods. '
'II wouldn't want to stampede
the heiri,es," he' said. "If every-
thing's all rig it t, we'd get the
devil." .
"And it it silt, the devils get
them"- Rawls shrugge d. "It
shoutin t bother the horses, way
OR there But I dot know why I
should worry." .
Earnshaw made up ins m I n
The cannon bad been cleaned and
pulistiect, n trained crew chosen for
Its operation. Now, at te• orners,
they swiveled it around, aiming
for the &Mille of the trees. "Fire
away!" tie aultructed.
The r4eirn of the big gun was a
startling salute to the sunrise. For
a melment, rxwond a rising cloud
of smoke Irom the nuizzle, noth-
ing napecnid. Then, as shrapnel
%darted and twisted to earth. the
cottonwood e seenied to expiode in
a tern. Wild pandemonium broke
•n'tong them, shrieks and gobbling
then horsemen must out
fryns, the shelter-scares war.
Cots. terrified tiy the unexpei•ted
anti the unknown, seeking only to
get away. .1
W•thin a matter 'of minut7,4,
once the 1•101 toim the boats had
• Vt" "nil honk Illatnethe shore,
. they enield nate been the Mem.-
the,. No's they were disregarded
and torgiitten. ,
With, the lndlafls. Eesding for
the cover ot other dietsint woods at
the valley's edge, went the band
of cayeses'and the herdsmen.
On shore, the others checked in
anssrement. Whirtee watched, his
Jaw tightening grimly. fits voice,
brittle as Cracking ice shove a
•
to 54 the percentages were 45, 31,and 20.
Diabetes is the most -.strikingpt natty of overweight. A studyof thousands of diabetic patientsat the "Tecorge F. Baker Clinicshowed that among those whosedisease began et ages past 40,85 ijercent preeiously had beenoverweight in some degree, aad60 percent had been markedly
uver eight.'1 • common aciala about gall-95 DRIVE IN tsrtue.'theFalitFisatitciaannsd pointedohouldt.




Cearisla, 1933. be Al Cede,
Diemboted by Kan F••••ko•• SymatoSo,
isra
pond, checked Jenkyn as he startedto sidle away.
"One more step and T11 killyou," he warned. "And now, Mr.Jenkyn, if you nave anything tosay, you'd best talk fast!"
Something of the terror that hadbeset the bushwhackers communi-cated itself to Jenkyn. His facelooked more mottled than before,hut his tongue was lively.
"H ones t, 1- didnet. have noChoice," he whined. "They jumpedand grabbed us boys as we washeadin' this way, a couple of daysago, an' 'there was renegadewhitey with them that read the let-ter. He nggered this scheme out.I didn't want to do it-only theyhad the rest of my friends, andthey'd have to pay If I didn't." Heshivered.
"I figured, with a bunch like wehave here, and the others on theboats, we could put up a goodtight. But have you ever seen whatthey do to poor devils when thingsgo wrong? And I reckon they'llwork on the other boys now."
He put on • good act, but itcame but too patty. Anger antshook Whirler, foe. It had been anear thing: Few of them wouldhave gotten back to the river ifthey nad kept on. And be had agoodeldea who had suggested fir-ing that shot-somethittg he shouldhave thought Of beforehand.
"I don't like dounle-croesqrs,"Whirter growled, and mdckeryreared in hue own mind at memory
of the part le had played as a spyin the Union Army. "There's onetreatment for your kind."
Jenkyn's jaws worked slackly.Then he tried again.
"If you're thinkise about thebosses, they wouldn't have doneyou no good-not even if we'd got
to the diggings. Things ain't theway they was at 'the gold camps.
not these days. I tell you I didn'tnave no choice, between the Injunson -the one hand and the vigilanteson the other."
a•Vigilantes 7 Who are they?"
"Ain't yOU heard? The minerskind of got fed up with the way
aw-Irnocents was doing. Miring thewinter. So some of them got to-gether to stop its, and they callthemselves the Vigilantes. Men like(*moven Sander!' organized them,
anti they Ming a score or so of usMilers, Even hung the sheriff. So
if you grit that tar, you wouldn'thave found any friends left to help
out."
'i'ffi amazed that these Vagi.
lantes didn't hang you while theywere about it!" Whirler said catis•
:'101
"They would have if I hadn't got
out of town, and that pa-t of thecountry, two jumps a ti c ad ofthem," Jenkyn confessed. "I headedthis way, with a tew of the otherboys, fIggenn' you'd be aion g.Then the [Nuns caught us, like Isaid.. That didn't leave me nochoice but to do what I did. But Idid risk my neck, first off, to tryand get here an' warn you howthings was."
Whiner had a psetty good ideaot how much truth was mixed withdeception in the story. In all likeli-hood, the part about the Vigilantes gawas true, but he doubted the rest.'"He heaitated, the tough side ot his e.mind again at work, refusing toadmit defeat. iThey bad returned to the riverbank, and now they waded back tothe boats and clambered Aboard.
"L oc k him up," Whirter in-structed, indicating the crestfallenJenkyn. "I suppose you'll want to ego deeper into this, CaptainRawls," he added, and swung awayas Jenkyn was hustled below.
That last phrase sprang of deyliberate' intention. Already he had'heard sufficient comment to knowthat it was Rawls who had sug-gested the shot that had savetlthesis. Under these circumstance.%with his hair intact. he knew that,he should feel gratitude, and inturn he should give up his wildproject and throw himself uponRawls' mercy.
The knowledge of a right coursegrated roughly against the increas-ing anger he felt for Rawls. Timeand again. Denny Rawls. the para-gon of this north country, hailmade a fool of Man and had .sav,'clhim front the consequences of hieown folly. And this time, thoughhe owed his life to what Rawlshad done, it was particularly but-
ter. The fact that he was in thewrong did nothing to relieve pent-up hatred.
He wasn't licked yet. Gettinghorses and going. overland. to at-tack the gold camps was melee thequestion. La c* ot trustworthyguides watt a complication, and theorganized and tough•miniled vigi-lantes would resins such an addedhasahd as to ride out all chance ofsuccess. Unless- and the idea thathad come to hint seemed worth a
gainciublke.
Jenkyn a scoundrel, first anoutlaw and an Innocent, rhcri,
whether the story. he had told was
true or not, a double-cresser, as
Whirler h ad accused. But why
IxaggIe at words when he 
t 46
e ws
lng It all for a principle 
still at stake? Jenkyn might be
useful.
• (To Be Contient .1)
t-
more than half the women a:viabout two fifths of the men ac-cepted for insurance with a his-tory of gallstone's were 
considereble overweight.
Hernie is :still anoteer hazardAmong industrial avoreers it isabout twice :is "core:nod a mon. euveri,veights tia:n in' onderweights.Fat women hive mese complcia-






Forest Service. U. 8. Det ...merit of Agriculture
"Hey, Busfer—wide up!
I yelled 'timber'!"
"JOE BEAVER" By Ed Nofziger
Forest Service, U. 8. Department of Agriculture"Forest fires dropped 21 per cent during 1951 _rt insectsdisease cantina° to destroy more timber than firs."















FRANKFORT, Ky. --Kentucky'sRural Highway Department has
contracted for $9.509,044 worth otwork since January 1, of whicni$1,005,924 was Federal Aid, andcoverine 703 miles of road, Com-missioner, _of Rural Highways B.T. Moynahan announced today.
All but fourteen of Kentucky'sCounties are involved in work doneunder the program, theso beingdue to either lack ef plans or
right-of-way problettes. but all winprobably have work contractedfor by January 1, said Maynahaa.Counties Included in this categoryare Carlisle, Livingston. Cnttenderi,Trigg, Jefferson, Oldham, Shelbe,Mercer, Kenton, Campbell, Grant,Bourbon. Robertson, mason, andLeslie. •
"We should be able to let workMercer, ,Lincoln. Livingston and'Estill counties within thirty daysand the remainder by January Idepending on the availability ofsuitable plans and clearance otright-of-way problems," Moynahansaid. "It is contemplated that fed-eral aid be obtained In rwork ticbe dune in Jefferson, Marion antMercer counties."
Moynahan. also called attentien
•
to the gradual elitraudIon ot cover-
ed bridees throughout the state
and substitution in their stead of
modern concrete pasaaole bridges.
A covered bridge n Bourboe
county was recently replaced, as
has the one in Pendleton county.'
Within the next year four other,covered bridges, in Greenup, Mont-
gomery. Mason and Harrison Kam-,ties. are scheduled to be replaced,with modern concrete structures.rneyn !hen added.




BIG DOt.TBLE FEATURE' PROGRAM





For The Best In Radio Entertainment
1340 WNBS 1340
Dial Phone













9:00 Moments of Devotion
9:15 Morning Moods


















Lean bac.. and Listen









1.011 Ail Star to 1:45










3:15 Western - Star
3:30 Music For Monday
! 3:45 Music For Monday
4:00 Puatoaret raracte to 1:00
5:00 Sports Parade
515 Teatime Topics
5:30 Tel' nne Topics
545 Sagebrusn 5.- renacie
Ji00 News
6:15 Between the Lines
6:30 Western Caravan
6.45 Marcii Time
7:00 With the Bands





, 8.40 Design fur Listening
II:45 Design jpr Listening




10 30 Listeners Request
10.45 Listeners Request
11 00 Sig, Off
- - - —By Ernie Buslimiller
OH, BOY---I DIDN'T
KNOW YOU GOT A
NEW FOOTBALL
McMIDAS-NAVE YOURIEACHEO ANY CONCLUSION
'ON THE SCRAPPLE
SYSTEM'?




en: -8-bv th.••• 1• ••••••• rAt,v/et-
By Ita•bons Van Buren
010:-140:--140X-EVERYTIM I THINK I'VE GOT ii-- -
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Murray newwwwwittrim"'BUSINESS
Lynn Grove Club
Meets In Home Of f During the meeting the six child -
Mrs. Addse Murdock
The Lynn Grove Homemakers
Club held its October meeting n
the home of Mrs. Acklie Murdock.
Appreciation.
rim present were entertz.ined by
Mrs. Lottie Craw.ord and Mrs
C:ara Butters% oth.
The songs. -Abide With Me" and
-Nellie Bly," were sung by theMrs. Marry Chambers and Mrs. group.
Blanche Kemp gave a very in- Refreshments were servedteresting lesson en -Room Corn. , Murdock to the sixteenbinations." Mrs. Gene
the
Ndtrell gaae
minor project I. sson on -Music
Mrs.




WATCH - - ?
103 North 5th St. Phone 1091
JEAN WEEKS, Owner
Agnes Fair and Venela Sexton, Operators
EY TO A
Hugo Wilson Motor Sales
"The Home of Guaranteed Used Cars" .
Sars. Steiee Robbins and Mrs.
Bill Horton presided at the silver
tea service. Assisting in the dining
room were Mrs. W. T. Sullivan.
Mrs. Robert Legg and Mrs.'George
McKeethan.
The dining table, overlaid with a
lace cloth, was centered with
bronze chrysanthemums, arranged
in a crystal bowl. Yellow tapers at
crystal holders flanked the center.-
piece.
Approximately one hundred





cit interest to Murrayauis is tha
announcement of the engagement
of Miss ,lactty Yancey to...gob .Gral-
fait. which appeated in the 'Louis-
ville Courier-Journal.
Miss Yancey is the daughter of
Mr. arid Mrs. Franklin Yancey
of Georgetown. torrrierty of Mur-
ray. The bride-elect is -a erodusee
of the Murray Training School gni
Gaorgetown • Codege, She now
teaches school in Georgetown. Her
father was the former dean of,
men at Murray State Cellege.
Mr Griffith is the len of Mr.
and Mrs. 'Nutter Grafftlb of Day -
Ion. He. is attenchhe Georgetown
College • where he is- a member of









The Seth T. Bola resinence on
West Broadway. Mayfield was rne
setting of one of the loviest social
events of the tall season Wednes-
day afternoon when Mrs. Seth T.
Boaz and her &Welter, Mrs. Fraak
Albert Stubblefield. of Murray.
were hostesses .at a tea compli-
menting Mrs. Seth Thomas Boaz,
Jr. recent bride. .
Mrs. Stubialefielri greeted the
-"mesas at the door. In the receiving
line were Mrs. Boaz, the honoree
and Mrs. Sam' Boaz.
pERsoNAL z I Miss Laurine Tarry
.=••••••.141M.
lives near Jonesboro, Ark. She
was accompanied. on her trip by
her brother. C. B. Wall of Altoo.
• • •
Mrs. Emmett Henry and grandson
Gary -Henry Ballard. \sill leave
Sunday afternoon at two o'clock by
plane from Paducah for Detroit
Mich., for a month's visit with her
daughter. Mrs. Paul Ballard. Gary
Opens Home For BW
tanooea, Tenn.. has been in Mura 
.irde MeetingMrs. Lucy Lee Meadows of Chat- C
m'-
ray the rest three weeks to t.e, The lailgine'sa Women's Circle of
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. the Woman's Mis_sionney Society
R. Lee. Mrs. Lee has been a pat_ of the First Hartiet Church met
ier.t ..t the Murray Ho'- tai since in the home of Miss Latrine Tarry
she received injuries in • fall. Monday evening . at seven-thirty
Following Mrs. Lce'e returning o'clock* -
home Mr. Lee suffered a herot -Work In Nigeria- Ines the sub.
attack. Both Mr. and :Irs. Lee ject of the program with Mrs.
are now at their home at 90" Myrtle J. Wall in charge. Others
Poplar Street. taking part were Miss Annie Ray
and Mrs. Luther Dunn.• • • Mrs. George Upchurch gave aMrs. Dell Finney has returned talk on the duties and work ofhome after a visit with her sister.- the BWC-
Mrs. C. C. Ellis. and other relaa The chAman. Mrs. Ethel Ward.
presided over the business meetinr
during which plans were made for
a mission, study to be held at the
next meetint on December I at
the home of Miss Ruth Houston.
Mrs Ward will he cohostess.
Miss Tarry and Mrs. Grogan
Roberts. hostesses. served a party
plate to the sixteen pereons -pre-
sent.
• • •
ilrs,..Gene Rogers• • • Program Leader A't
Mrs. L B. gc.it;ss has returned Lynn Grove Meetingfrom • a three easeks' visit oath
her son. F. W Scales, who is
stationed at the Naval Air Base
near Chicago. Ill
• • •
has been. the guest of his grand-
,,..,5. '1st- five weeks.
Alice 'Voters Circle
To Meet On Monday
The Alice Waters Circle of the
Woman s Society of Chiaatian Ser-
vice of the First Methodist
.voll meet Monday eversng at
The Woman's Society of Christ-
ian Service of the Lynn Grove
Methodist Church met Weoneesday?
evening at - seven o'clock at the
church for its monthly meeting.
After the business „was discussed
by the grump, the meeting was
turned over to the program .leader,
Mrs. Gene. Hogere.
The scripture was rend by Mrs.
Clara Rogers and the opening




The Captain Wendell Oury
Chapter of the DAR will meet




The following circles of the a-_-
WMS of the First Baptist church  
will meet at two-thirty o'clock
as follows:
Circle I v..tif Mrs. Jack Kennedy
Circle II -with um *minds Mor-
ris.
Circle III with Mrs. Reuben Fal-
well.
circleywith Mrs. Wade Craw-
ford.
at Mrs.E. A. Tucker's hl•Me. 100 
South 9th Street, with Mrs War-
ren Swann as hostess at twee
thirty o'clock.
• • •
The Woodmen Circle Grove V
Lockwood-Dale Vows
Performed Recently
In a simple ceremony Sunday
afternoon, November 2. at two
o'clock at the Church of Chriet
in Paris, Miss Oval Lockwood be-
came the bride of Melvin Dale.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and liars. C. R. Lockweod of Dover
and the bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mr's. It. I. Dale of Buch-
anan. Route 2.
Brother Bobby Thompson real
the marriage vows before an altar
arrangement of yellow chrysan-
themunius and weddine greenery
For her wedding the *ride chose
off-white wool jersey with
which she wore brown accessories
Her flowers were a brown orchid
corsage with cascade streamers of
yellow carnations.
Mrs. James Norton. sister of
-the bridegroom was matron of
honor. She wore rust taffeta with
brown accessories and a corsage
of- -yellow baby mums.
Mr. James Norton served the
bridegroom as best man.
The ,bride attended Dover High
School and for -sem,: time has
,been employed at Salant and Sal-
ant in Paris,
Mr. Dale was 'graduated from
Buchanan High School He is .
3(1*n-thirty o'clock at the home et P44"'
Mrs. Paul T Lyles. Others taking part on the pro- veteran or World War II having TIMES ;.1.gram on mission work were Mrs. served with the 95th Division over -Mrs Aubrey Unmet _Witt be Ifir Eron Story and Mrs. Lunn. Craw--concetess . . ford,









""•=1,, GEORGE SEATON 20.
""t WILLIAM FERLBERG -
41(11
the roll call and several visitors
were present.
seas. lie is now connected with
the U §. Federal Fish and Game
Commission.
Following the ceremony the
couple left for a southern weddina
trip and when they ieturn they!
v.111 be,home at 310 N. Highland
Street in Paris.
liall Read our Classifieds for
your "Wants and Needs"
VARSITY
SUN. and MON. •
THAT 756/07011/e IS




. LORI NELSON 'ALICE KELLEY




' in "San Francisco
Story,'
with Yvonne Do Carlo
Sintat Is The Methodist United-Evangelistic Mission?The Methodist United Evangelistic Mission has been called a -Walking Talk-ing Revival.- It is so called because both pulpit and visitation evangelism will be usedin the effriPt.. _in teams of two, 10,000 laymen will visit homes in ,their cornmurpiesto win new persons to Christ and His church. Guest ministers will preach nightly inthe 1200 participating chdrches.
The Mission hegins.here November 14 and continues fhrough November: 23.'. Every church in the Memphis Conference will phrticipate. Every chu44-1 in the ParisDistrict will participate.
Gueit will, 
. 










Sunday, Nov. 23, 3:30
for EVERY METHODIST
of Paris District
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